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Tuesday, March 16, 1910.
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TWO WILLS

Were fieri Id Probiite On

Friday Morning

One Being That. Of The Lain

' Albert King N

And The Other Mnrv Reynolds

01 This Liiy

A Number Of Items From

Probate Court

Other Notes Of Interest From

Temple Of Justice

Tho last will nrid testament of Al-

bert Kins, late of Howard, has been
illcd In probate. By tho terms of tho
vlll ho gives 'to his wife, Mary Agnes
King, all his property, both real and
personal, tho former consisting of sev-

eral lota In tho town of Howard. Up-

on tho death of his wife tho property
la to bo divided equally among his
brother and sisterr as follows: Thom-
as King, Mary Buckingham, Lillian
Sapp and Alia King. The sum of $1
is given to Clements L. King. Tho
wife is named as the executrix of tho
will which was signed March 5, 1910,
la tho presenco of J. O. McArtor and
O. W. Itoblnson.

-o- -
The Reynolds Will

Tho last will and testament of Mary
Reynolds, lato of Mt. Vernon, has been
filed in probate. To William Rey-

nolds flho gives tho sum" of $20. All
the property, both real and personal,
ia to bo divided equally among her
children as follows: Mary B. Reynolds,
Sarah F. Reynolds, Elizabeth J. Rey-

nolds and Margaret Reynolds. Tho
testatrix directs that Mary E. Rey-

nolds manago tho property. Tho will
was signed October 14, 1901, in the
presenco of II. II. and R. M. Greer.

o
Guardian Appointed

Catherino L. Smith of Mt. Vernon
has boon appointed guardian of Jos-

eph Smith ct al., minors, giving bond
iu tho sum of ?1,G00, with Joseph
Smith and Herbert W. Smith as sure-tic-

First and Final
A first and final account has been

tiled in probato by Joseph Smith, ad-

ministrator of Helen L. Smlth It
shows tho sum of $1,600 to have been
rccolvcd and tho same amount paid
out.

o
Deeds Filed

Lena B. Kemp to Mrlinda R. Brad-Hel-

lot 24, part lot 23 Buckoyo City,
?2,300.

Martha Smith to B. F. Schoff, part
lot 14 II. B. Rogers' addition to city,
?3,00.

Elvlna Vivian to Waltor Porrin, lot
93 Norton's addition to city, $700.

Joseph Crlder to Samantha A. Cllno,
40 acres in Union, $1,000.

Fannlo Cucnot to "William E. Dur-bi-

lots 2, 9 and 10, in Kaylor's ad-

dition to Danvlllo, $2,200.
,

NOTES

Of General Interest From

The Gos Field

(Utica Herald.)
The Foster Bodd well near lo

was a dry hole.
The Logan Company has a rig up

for cleaning the Knox Wright well,
west of town.

Tho Crawford Company Is prepar-
ing to drill on tho J. I. Wright farm
in McKean township.

Tho Columbus- - Gas and Fuel Co,
got a dry nolo on. tho Charles Slife
farm north of Nowway.

Tho Ohio Fuol Co. last week start-

ed tho tools on Sollnger No. 2 east of
Shell Bwach, Buckoyo Lako.

Tom Armstrong of Oil Well Sup-

ply Co. will remove from Mt. Ver-

non to Utica if ho can secure a houBO.

Tho Utica Gas Co, will drill an-

other well at onco. It will be on a
part of tho Amon Coud leaso, now
owned by Bon Weavor, south of the
Lake 1111 scholhouse.

The Wra. William Smoots well of
tho Utica Co. was drilled in Monday,
and showed up quite a light. Its
volume is about three-fourt- mil-

lion. Tho rock presure is very high
i exceeding COO lbs.
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Injury Sustained liy aIvh

Couriers

When Floor (If 1 liriilge

liave Away

Alva Soudurs, a glass worKer, em-

ployed at tho Mt. Vernon Window
(Jliibs plant, was the victim of a very
uuiorttinatc accident Friday morn-

ing u'lillo going to his work at about
:1G o'clock. Mr. Souders had been

employed nt the Camp factory for
..oino time, but on Thursday attemoon
secured work at the Mt. Vernon plant
and was starting to work for tho first
dny wnen the accident occurred. He
was nbout midway on the swinging
bridge which (.pans tho Kokoslng riv-
er nt too foot of south Jncicson street
when one of the boards In tho llooi
of tho bridge, gave way beneath his
foot, lotting one of Ills legs through.
In an elToit to save .limself from fall-

ing, Mr. 'Soudors suddenly twisted
lilniRolt to audi an extent thnt his
back was severely sprained. His le'lt
hip was bndly 'bruised by' the fall, up-

on tho boards of the brldgo floor. Ills
condition at tho tlmo of the accident
appeared to be very critical as ho was
unable to move in any manner ami
another workman, who happened to bo
crossing tho bridge at about tho same
tlmo, sent In a x;all for Chappelear &
Co.'s ambulance which arrived shortly
oh tho. scene. Souders was taken to
the Mt. Vernon hospital whore' Dr.
Jamos.F. Loo was called to rendor
surgical attention. - The injury was
not as bad as It was first thought to
bo and the man will probably be able
to go to his home. after a day or two
in the hospital.

rmer

Selected As Member Of Civil

Service Commission

'. Mr. Miles J. Fish having declined
the appointment to membership on
the civil' service commission, Mr. Wil-

liam F. Rimer was selected to fill tho
odlco at a meeting yesterday after-
noon qf President of Council Uover,
President of Sinking Fund Commis-
sion Blocker and President of Board
of Education Lorey.

'

SILLY

Post Cards Through The Mails

To Be Barred

Now York, March 11 A system'
atic crusade against silly postal cards
is 'being waged by the authorities in
sevoral of tho larger cities of the
United States, according to announce-
ment Wcdnssdny by Postmaster Mor-
gan. Replying to a commltteo from
tho Ancient Order of Hibernians,
which lodged a protest against the
sondlng of offensive St. Patrick's day
post cards, Mr. Morgan said:

"People may as well understand
that It Is only a waste of tlmo and
money to try to Indulge in the Bond-

ing of silly postal cards through tho
United States. Any card or othor
matter that Is vulgar or an Insult to
any person or race will be destroyed
whonover It reaches this oDlce, ' Our
offlco has destroyed .thousands of
them already this season. Hun-

dreds of thousands wore destroyed
by postmasters last year."

Contest Eqnnl.
Tho contest botween the two liter-

ary societies of tho Gambler high
school, the Dephls and Juntos, Wed-
nesday night, was a "draw," each
sldo being awarded 3 points by the
judges,

.j. j .j .j. j .j. ! j j !! j
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A Bon was born Thursdny afcor-noo- n

to Mr. and Hrs. Harry Myers,
who resido on tho Gambler road, Just
east of tho city.
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CASTOR I A
For Infants and Childroh.

flio Kind You Have Always Bought

Boar3 the
Signature of W$A
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FINGER

Painfully Injured By A Small

Splinter

Mr.. Jay Walker, whllo working at
tho. Walker saw mill on West Gam-

bler street Thursday1 afternoon, met
with a very painful Injury. Ho was
feeding the large saw when a small
spllnt.fr flew from tho steel saw,
striking him on tho back of tho right
hand between the ring and tho llttlo
fingers, inflicting a deep cut Ho
went to the ofllco of Dr. C. K. Con-ar- d

whero surgical attention was
rendered.

"THI3 JMMOItTACi J. X."

Ills W nmlrriiif; Library lg Itnpldly
Falling into Decay.

(Pittsburg Dispatch.)
Hidden awaj in tho most unlikely

placo in ths world, shabby,'woofully
prosaic, little aunge in a country
town, is a l'brary so uniu.uo.nntl val-

uable that to wander among Its nt

tome and fondle their ponder-
ous clnsrg uiid worin-vaia- ii pages
would plunge the ordinary blblic ma-

niac into what Robert LouIsSteven-so- n

calls "a ilno, dizzy, muddle-heade- d

Joy.
Since there is.no real reason for

preserving tho secret forever Invio-

late, let ft bo told thatjtho villago Is

McCutchcnvIIIe, lu Wyandot county,
Ohio, and the owner of tho library
is Mrs. Ellis Cooley. Whilo this
name may hot convey any especial
significance,' Mrs. Cooley is the sister
'of tho late Joacob Newman Free,
bettor known as the Immortal J, N.,
and the last surviving member of an
extraordinay family.

The Immortal J. N. was one of the
most eccentric and at the same time
pathetic characters who ever lived in
Ohio. He first came into public not-

ice at tho tlmo of tho Civil War by
means of his frequent Journeys be-

tween A'braham Lincoln and Joffer-so- n

Davis for the purpose of "remov-
ing the pressure,',' I. e., restoring
peace. Through overstudy and
brooding over the tragedy of the Re-

bellion ho had become mentally un-

sound, and through all the rest of
his long live ho remained resolved
upon ono thing, "to lift the press-

ure"
Today his splendid library Is plied

in confusion in the little McCutchcn
cottage in mute .testimony of his
erudition. In ho old home one side
of tho front room from floor to ceil-

ing was lined with volumes and tho
table iu front of tho shelves was
heaped with them. Tho collection
numbers about ono thousand vol-

umes. They are printed in many
langauges in Latin, Greek, German,
French, Hebrew, Sanskrit and Chin-

ese. Some of them dato as far
back as tho middle of tho sixteenth
century. These nro stanch old tom-

es, but the worms have bored their
neat llttlo tunnels quite throough the
heavy bindings of wood and leather.
Some are pierced in this way from
cover to cover and few are gnawed
by the rats.

One book dated 1570 and written
In Latin contains tho works of "Eu-sibiu-

Bishop of Caeoarla in Palas-tine- ."

Tho covers nro a quarter of
an inch thick and covered with leath-
er and the front Is closed with met-

al clasps. Another similar in. dato
and binding Is devoted to tho works
of Chrysostom. A, sixteenth century
bible1 is over two feot long. The
front cover and tho back are torn off
nnd reveal the method of binding.
The works of Justino, tho philoso-
pher and martyr, printed in Constan-
tinople in 1080, are a curious com-

mingling of Latin and Greek, and is
abundantly Interlined with notes lu
the same languages.

JUNE 2

Is The Date Of The Judicial

Convention

The Democratic convention of tho
Fifth Judicial district, for tho pur-

pose of nominating a candidate for
circuit Judge, will bo held In tho city
of Coshocton on Juno 29. The coun-

ties in tho Ffth Judicial circuit are:
Knox, Delaware, Morrow, Richland,
Ashland, Wayno, Stark, Holmes, Tus-

carawas, Coshocton, Muskingum, Lick-

ing, Fairfield, Perry and Morgan.
M. A. Laugherty of Lancaster will

bo the convention chairman and J. C.

Adams of Coshocton, tho secretary.

Our millinery opening, Wodnesday,
March 10th. Misses Kirk and Jack- -
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Itectliovcri Club

Tho Beethoven c ub mot Tuesday
evening as announced. Tho very ex
(client program, in chargo of Mrs,
Jackson, consisted (If eight hand pi-

ano work, and a song recital by Mrs.
A. I). Stokcn, who Ins lately become
a mombor of tho clib. Her singing
was a pleasing fcatuic of tho evening
and was tho subject of much favor-abl- o

comment. Time who played
on tho two pianos vero Mrs, Jack-
son, Mrs, Colvllle, Mrs. Critchfleld
and Mrs. Mclntlre. The leader gave
a brief analysis of ho Instrumental
numbers, that of the last number
being tho most interesting becauso
or Its being descriptive music of a
more pronounced (Character. Tho
first movement, Adagio, describes a
dead calm at sea, then a slight
breeze 'arises, by and by increasing
to a gale, a few stormy measures,
then dying down until the monotony
of the rolling, restless sea, frequent-
ly Interspersed with tuneful, tranquil
melodies is all that Is heard until the
sight of land Is heralded, thus form-

ing an appropriate flnalo,
The Program:

Concert Overture, "Ruy Bias,"
(Mendelssohn.)

Songs. (a) "Bright Star of
Love," (V. Robaudl.) (b) "Stolon
Wings," (Chas. Wlllcby,) (c)
".Still Unexprest," (Carrie Jacobs
Bond.) Mrs. Stokes.

Overture, "Egmont," (Beethoven.)
Songs, (a) "Were My Songs

With Wings Provlded,"(Hahn.) '(b)
"They Say," (Randegger.) (c) "I
Cannot Help Loving Thee," (Mrs.
Bond.) (d) "Tho Las' Long Rest;"
(Mrs. Bond.) Mrs. Stokes.

"A Calm Sea, and a Prosperous
Voynge," (Mendelssohn.)

.j
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M. E. SOCIETY

W. II. M. S. of M. E. church held
its regular meeting nt tho home of
Mrs. Burrls, East Vino street, with a
goodly number In attendance. Meet-

ing opened with the president, Mrs.
Reedor, in the chair. Devotionnls by
Mrs. Crcveling. Prayer by Mrs. Rood-er- ,

Mrs. Parr and Mrs. Cromley. Song.
Minutes read and approved. Miss
Devalon gave a report of the club for
Children's Friend. An exchange to bo
held March IS or 19th. All ladles ask-

ed to bo prepared when ladles come
to solicit. Mrs. 'White was made chair-
man. The district convention will be
at Gambler in May.

Tho program of the afternoon was
as follows:

Subject, "Freedmen."
Mrs. Converse gave tho review of

tho chapter and told In her own mast-
erly way tho facts and descriptions of
tho Freedmen.

Quartette Misses Burrls, Herring,
Stephens and Ewlng.

Reading Mrs. Winnns.
Reading Mrs. Weir.
Music Quartette.
Exercise Misses Kirk, Devalon,

Mosdames Herron, Pnrker, Burris,
Ewing, Hookaway and Lybarger.

Paper "Work at Rush Home" by
Mrs. Reeder.

During tho social hour delicious re-

freshments wero served by' tho com-

mittee.
Every ono urged to keep In mind

tho exchange.

Mr. and Mrs, TracoyV Burke of
ZaneBVllle, orfmorly of Mt. Vernon,
are visiting in the city for a few
days.

Mrs. Elizabeth Mooro was taken
from hor home on South Sandusky
street to tho Mt. Vernon hospital In

McCorralck's ambulance. Saturdny
morning,

Mrs. J. F. Kelly and children of
Mt. Vernon, roturnod homo last Sat-

urday after a visit of two weeks with
her sister, Mrs. Walter Hllterbraud

Loudonvlllo Domoerat,
Miss Willow Mattorn, formerly of

this city, has accepted a position as
head flmmer with the Koff Broth-

er's millinery establishment at Canal
Dover, Ohio.

Mr. Harry Starner of North Wost
street will leavo Monday morning for
Detroit, whore ho will accept a posi-

tion. Mr. Starner lias for tho past
several months, been employed as
electrician in tho Goodrich Rubber
works at Al ron, Ohio.

Mrs. A. R. Sipo of North Main street
went to Jersey, Ohio, Saturday morn-

ing to sennd several days with hor
sister, Mrs. C. P. Thompson,

When Rubbers Become Necessary
And your shoos plnrli, shnko Into your
Hliocs Allen's Foot-Iias- tho antiseptic
powder for tho feot. It euros painful,
swollen, smactlns, sweating feet, and
takes the stlnu out of corns nnd bun-Ion- s.

Jiftt tho thlnff for patent leather
shoos, dancing parties and for Breaking
In Now shoci. Many peoplo cannot wear
bevvy stockings comfortably without
Blinking Allen's Foot-EaB- e Into tho shoes.
Sold everywhero, 'Sc Sample FltER.
Address, Allon 6. Olrastend, Le Roy, N.
Y. Don't accept any substitute
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Henry Arthur
Mrs. A. B. Jon os of North Mulberry

street received a telephone rufSHBKe
from Columbus Thursday aftornoon
announcing tho death of her nephew,
Honry Arthur, tho two year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Arthur, who re-

sido in southern Columbus. Ho died
at tho homo of his parents Thursday
noon after a short Illness of pnour
tnonla. The funeral at the houso Sat-
urday aftornoon at two o'clock. In-

terment In Columbus.
--41

Myrtle Bell Ash
Myrtlo Bell Ash died at her homo

In Monroe township Thursday even
ing at about soven o'clock, after a ling-
ering Illness caused by rheumatism.
She was thirty-flv- o yeara of ago and
Is survived by her husband, flvo sis-

ters and ono brother.
The funeral Sunday afternoon at

one o'clock at tho Gay street M. E.
church, Rev. G. A. Reeder officiating.
Interment In Mound View cemetery.

i

Joseph A. Roberts
Joseph A. Roberts, a well-know- n

tnllor, died at his homo on East Vino
street, Thursday evening at about seven-t-

hirty o'clock after a short lllnoss
caused by heart trouble. He was sixty--

four years of ago at the time of his
death and Is survived by his wifo
and ono son, Russell Roberts.

Tho funeral at tho house Friday
afternoon at two o'clock, Rev. A. B.

Williams officiating. Interment in
Mound View cemetery. t

i

EHictli Morford,
Mrs. Elizabeth Morford, tho moth

er of Mrs. Thomas Morford of this
city died at her home In Coshocton
Friday morning at four o'clock after
a three weeks' Illness of stomach
trouble. She was eighty-eig- ht years
of ago and is survived by two daugh-
ters, three sons, two sisters and
three brothers. The funeral Sun-

day afternoon at one o'clock at the
Cullison Ridge church near New Cas-l- e,

Ohio. Interment at Cullison
Ridge cemetery.

Mrs. Elizabeth Weaver
Mrs. Elizabeth Weaver, widow of the

lato Jonathan Weaver, died at her
residence, No. 400 East Vine street,
at 11:40 o'clock Thursday night of a
complication of diseases incident to
advanced age. The deceased was born
in this city April 9, 1827, and was a
daughter of Samuel Updegraff. She
was married Jan. 14, 184G, In this city
to Mr. Weaver. She is survived by
four children: Mr. Charles F. Weaver,
Mrs. Anna M. Harper and Miss Nellie
of this city, and Mr. irank Weaver
of Columbus. She united with St.
Paul's Episcopal church in 1849. The
funeral service will bo held at the
home Monday afternoon at 2:00
o'clock, conducted by Rov. W. E. Hull.- -

The Misses Josephine and Carrie
Vincent, who have for tho past sev-

eral days been lfl at their home near
Bloomflold, have suffered a relapse
and their condition is now critical.

Meat 3001bj
Milk 2IOqts.
Butter 100 lbs.
Cfiss 7 doz.
Vegetables 1500 lbs.

, This represents a fair ra-

tion for a man for a year.

But some people eat and
eat and grow thinner. This

means a defective digestion
and unsuitable food. A large
size bottle of

Scoff s EmuEsioo

equals in nourishing proper-

ties ten pounds of meat.
Your physician can tell you
how it does it.

ron sai.k nY all DiuinaiRTS

dond 10o., naim of jaior and thli nd, for our
iHi&ulltul Sarins Hank and Child'. Slcuh-ilook- .

lich bank contains u Oood Luck Tonny.

SCOTT & 110WNE, 409 Pearl St.. New York

Baltimore & Ohio II. R.

HOMESEEKERS and
COLONIST

EXCURSION FARES
To Points in the West, North-

west, South and Southwest

b y
Consult B. & O. Ticket Agent ji
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A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USD.
One of the most valuable qualities of Mother's

Friend is that it safe-guar- the future health of the
mother. It is a liniment to be annliod extemnllv in

IWOH BI1VHN

itm&
the body, the USC Of Which lubricates thn innttrlrn nl txnrlnna
softens the glands and ducts, prevents lumps forming in the breasts,
and relieves the pain, nervousness, nausea, and other troubles from
which so many expectant mothera suffer. Where Mother's Friend
is used regularly it fits and prepares the Gystcm for an easy and
natural consummation of the term. Women who massage with thi
great liniment are always saved much suffering when baby comes,
and recover more quickly, and without ill effects. Mother's Friend
is sold at drug stores. Write for our free book containing valuable
information for expectant mothers.

THE CO., GA.
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This Spring we've made special effort to prepare for our
friends an unusual display and tsock of the finest clothes we can
find.

Hart
Schaffner &

Marx
most perfect products, in a fine array of new and pleasing fabrics,
colors and patterns; you can't appreciate how good these clothes
are without seeing them; there are no words we can use to con-

vey to you the beauty of the fabrics, the smartness of the styles,
the perfection of the tailoring.

Spring Overcoats
here In all the favored models: Chesterfield, Topcoats, Auto
Coats. The frabrics are imported and American weaves; grays,
Oxfords, black, and many handsome mixtures in Scotch and Eng-

lish cloths.

Our 6tock of suits offers a very remarkable variety of fine
colorings and patterns. You will not see any similar goods any-

where else; patterns used by Hart Schaffner & Marx are their's
exclusively; and our's exclusively.

New ideas in Scotch cheviots, In heather shades, new, fine
English and American worsteds; Irish tweeds; grays, browns,
blueB, In all sorts of handsome patterns; stripes, plaids, checks,
plain colors; smooth and rough weaves.

Prices 'on the Suits are

::

&. Sts.
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R. R. TIME CARDS
" Mt. Vernon ,
:

--j. B. & O. R. R. 4
JL. East 4
4 14 .. D:G0 ii m.
4 No. 4 11: IS a. in. 4

i

.J. No. 18 6:42 p. m.
4 No. 8 7:29 p m. . J

4. West
4 No. 7 8:25 ft. m. 4
4. 17 a. in. 4
.j. No. : 2:44 p. m 4
.j. No. IB 8:50 p. in .

& Nog. 1 aod 17 except 4

J. 4
4

4. C, A. & C. R. R. t
.J. 4 j

J No. 606 12:41 iu. 4
4- - No. 520 9;58 a. m. 4
4 7:44 r. 4
4 No. 518 11:00 a, m. 4
4. No. 205 p. m.' 4
4. No. 508 5:15 p. m. 4
.J. No. 600 9:37 p. m. 4
4. 4
4 'No. 607 2:25 a. m. 4
4 No. 7:24 a m. 4
4. No. 8:19 a. m. 4
4 'No. 503 1:20 p. in. 4
4 No. 605 6:63 p. m. 4
4 "No. 518 6:62 p. m.

.J. No. 521 7:10 p. in 4
J. 'Dally.
. except 4

J Sunday only. 4
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Mr, Honry Bostwlck went 'to New-

ark Saturday noon to to
matters of
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I Use lifil
Fop Smsiilng Kcais

I It saves time and meat and be- -

t sides is no danger of los- -

I lng your meat by fire. Pork
I packers claim that by the old
I method of smoking meat the

loss from the heat was ten per
cent and by the new method It

j ia only three per cent. Liquid
Smoke cost you

:
; for enough to the hams,
3 shoulders and sides of four or--

: dlnary sized Let us tell
you "more about It.

lorey's Drug store
115 Main St.

Mt. Vernon

Miss Georgia Hall, a clerk at the
Novelty store on Main street,

very painfully Injured Saturday
morning at nbout nine o'clock. Miss
Hall attempted to strikq a on
a piece of with tho Intention
of a gas jet, when a ot
the brimstone from tho of the

dew into right oye. Dr. P.
L. Singrey was summoned in nttend-nnce- .

Mr. F. h. Pa'rchlld arrived
this aftornoon after a trip

through tho East.

This store is the home of Hart J
Schaffner & Marx Clothes

j Voung A mericalothing
Opera House Block B"" OUSS Corner Main Vine

ROSENTHAL!--, Prop.

No.

No. 8:57

dally
Sunday. Other trains dally.

South Bound

"No. J04

12:38

North Bound

601
609

Dally Sunday.

attend eouio
business.

."I'ti.lMh'

there

50c
smoke

hogs.

South

South
was

match
wood

Igniting piece
head

match her

homo
business
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